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KNITTING NEEDLES FROM REVOLUTION DO THEIR BIT MEN LAY LOW ON FOOD SAVING, WIVES SAY
. 2i

MEN SCORN WIVES' WAR MENUS 'KNITTING NEEDLES MORE THAN A CENTURY OLD
AND CALL FOR "SOLID" FOOD

Reader Asks for Advice on Subject A Letter
From American Officer in France

Makes an Answer
QJ1NCU the "war befc-ar- f many of us

liovo been nursing loyalty,
to tlio men folk of tho liouke. Hero l.i

'

n housewife who feels that hreakliiK
the sllenco It tho bettor part of pa
trlollsm.

"It Is nil very well," bIio writes, "to
talk about Women u Inning tho war by
saving food, but, dear editor, did you
ever to to Rlt a tnuti down to a dish
of oatmeal soup? It can't bo done In
my house. 1 am u patriot. I wuut to
savo tho meat and wheat for the sol-

diers, and whetcas my huibund doesn't
try to stop mo by telling mo not to,
hp simply docs not out the food-savin-

Ho fun '"! It add to tlio Uut out , , ..
'ho tho a

can you say ' lt- -a In tho at-- a , ,
l

m and ' or lMSall
ho w- - the

men. men nre In
bo Islinosti. but the has

wo can laugh

I am going balance the
letter the of one

for If the
It chances to

Mmn nprnca Ilia Will

qu

nre

the constant

of
tho
faith Providence.

makes
direct mi

splilt l'lewh
in liopo"

pending
dUhcs. has made of will weight ubovo WeRl
what calls cheese contraptions, p.iragiaph to Ituow that boy who Lalm ,ianUs of
What to aa wroto lieutenant Held ,almcs

tllIcr" or U, UllC(1 SUUcs each evcrv Jtnr
an young hcolTer at thlngi Kie.

TT WOULD be taxy to luugh at such IJut nnd he could I'oyn lmr. come,
ljecdusc funnv

their time
gone when about food
saving.

to above
with paragraph

never Intended publication.
holdler boy who wroto

nrlntcil vnl,l4 lin

KCIINiK

mucle-butlilbi- c

Ingredients
three-fourth- s

comfortable.

Humor

nnl ovcr-preac-

humor;
nbiding

Checver.

that
wiving

"br.io

faying!

nuzzlc.1 wife. is..mtln that Mrs. Elizabeth
".""'. l".c wl'lte-halie- d

...w . .

erixiucttei man's
beefbteuk.

cheese and mako for
tho

know ho lias been called upon to do start out with tho supposition that

'' made tmooth f"r "suroWs bit In two ways-- to go to Trance
to and still be a missionary i ln lllls war?

home. Agrio with your that o.tt- -

"From uliat have teen I Ing ptanut toup cioes como

have been here

their

such

they

.'.,-- .

. . .. i

should But tell him that coming utcic to your m
'

. ...lit.- - . A il,A lrthliAli ft tttS.SHsay tho frenen were tlio nooiesi nnu noun. us mu i u TO

tho best the Lord over to llnd and stones whero
have lost so much In this war left a houi-- c Is not easy cither. Tell

ar.d still an unconquerable spirit, him about the "little white fools
They can take their homes rruiicc," tho chlldicn who have been

but they tako bravo deprived their reason by war.

I .had grown rathei on Tolnt out to him his ow children:
subject beforo I left the I Franco has been tho battlellcld of

thought It was beautiful legend tho world. Sho needs What Is

spired by magailno IJut It's going to answer to her hun

true: truer than anything else there i
ger? Tho tlmo has gone to laugh at

9 cheeto contraptions,!

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letttrs

the paper omu una
hM,. tnrtttll.
.nrrA. com
MIM.W
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not

and

Tenttlated?

he "I
Inltir
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of

A.
in- -

to limit le v rUttn Tour mulllcisi.iri Ihe
tl c,t,ta,- - i! .ri ol Uu the tntlMni

for llil ildiarf.iicuf l,r o.Mrrvnl at ullm".
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TODAY'S INQUIRIES
t. Mbut makes ortfrs tmicli In the took- -

How the donnttulra or a noow .i. ...c..

erly

3. In what country did the maklne eif

xlncerbreud orlilnnte?

sense

why

have
fiom

urltci.

lloa.

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
M
1. Curuhtartli ran bf uned Insteml f 1. Mr. I'rrdrrUk l'uuttuii. o?

wht flour fa thlfkfn fllllntcw and ru- - 3 In Jo r (Jfnrnil of thf ITnltnl
tmrdt Ground bread crumb run be utd stntp arm. onlr cup on und hr U too

t ihkkcn mdpi nnd jouiijf to h tliP erlrr
.At fourtrn jrar of ur, liunrrr lip N

The nliould Ih kept a low for Wrt l'olnt. Mm.

tblo the Are box Iwcauce It IntrrfrrfH two little elrU. on nine and lh other threr.
with the "hen It U too high.

3. There are 1345 calorie or unit of food

Talue In a pound of loin pork and
30t3 In a pound of maruronl. lloth food

hae' the name protein or
talue, 13.4 per rent. The pork ha SI

rent fat propertle. which inakt heat In the
bodyj the inararonl han Un than t per
rent fat. Hy far the urenter part f

U cnrbolijilrtr food matter, or
thati which makt wirkionrr. The
contains none of thU.

Scone
To tht Editor Woman's Vaav; f

Dear Madam Kindly print a ijJC I

tuiloln HULnLW it i,
Editor rage-

of Mlt and four
fuls of baklns powder Then
add one cupful of, mashed potato und
two of vhortenlnir and
work Into the dry villi the
tips of tho fingers. Add
of a cupful of milk and Foft
.Tmicrli Ifnlfrv Tin 11 nut on .L flour

life,

nmtvtr

them.

help

better

fight

slnco

They

them.
can't their

food.

I'unhUn

apnllett

tiironn
etenlnc

turkUh

supply

one-li!- lf

whether
ri-.- . any thump for tuaiuiiu imcu-nun.- to

ut-l-t 1'AII 111'AUl
of thick t'ut Uncut

hot, 5ur fatier .t
irreased grlddlo twentj niln- - tho States betoro died:

ho did, you a citizena,,a you Know
for women out

Can Had zatlon
.Editor There tennr thn Cr.MM. Plr- -

710 k a Mrs M, 1)
Ilk. to an Invalid ihalr tor her mother.
If Jtr. will to th bhut-ln- ..

1710 street und them uf hor
mother and that bha to buy
one. they will loan her one for us lonr ui
her mother lives, and then sho han
to tt to tho society at the death

mother Mr mother was Invalid fur
years and they loaned a and
when she paBsed away x returned tne rnuir.

lery rood, charitable people and
will surely 7ier
I clre to her
cheerful!'.

only wljth had
It to her

iSlrs L. W.
letter has to Sirs.

and will bo
know there ls her

make her mother Wo feel
certain, M. W., wero tlio
chair yours give, you would

show how
help itself.

Tea
To Editor Woman's

Dear Madam Is proper to tea
and wafers the afternoon ln Just the
and saucer? omit the plate

possible, wilt cood s

mean serve the tea persons
ran hold their cups and their
laps. CHESTED.

quite all right use only tho
cup and saucer for an

tea. very difficult for tho
to plato and oup and

saucer also, you do this you
probably
tea should bo

serve tho tea yourself tho
you hao fuss over .the. easier

for oil Tour query regard
machine oil be, an-

swered in Uveninq l'nour
XJEDOta.

tht Jidltor Woman's t'agei
Bear lladm brown dor with lervface, means that looked

u? V..v9 resist her earns Into
thf Idser last

her and like keep ber, butnewspaper off. la not the place
and we have one, home our or.ii

Toil many these pstsyour will you try to llnd
for this one would

love her Tho dog young ous. WhJUi
ner noma our stray

comiortaDiy
dJreE.

th below
iv-- tt uitncJi.

A Sense of
health and

of mo

it is next best thing
to an in

G. U.

KNOW of no
so appeal for fo( (

the of the people.
are de

on Per
nlwnyn

men

""" ar""-- Is' oneenger
centuries

you

not
American history.

It Is to cX- -

A .. .i. ..1,1 l.nov
I'uuutv ...M....W iVltlS

when mouth f.et
for you can dlsgulso the

call more, so
much for you.

nil
bo

ut
husband

cas
are

writes,
......

peoplo you

skeptical the
U.

articles. bo

lrnartme,K
"land swiat.rs,

jj

macaroni

Potato

Informal

What uuman'M imlllteal urcaiilziillon
I.iih founded In (.renter New ork (.Inee
the Midrute lclor In the of New

t. prop-- I

pork

roent the or Itepreventutltes'.

Mho Mr. John A. Ixiran.

:t. Is proper for clrl
with othrr .oldler boss tluu her

vl
up

in of hU countrj.

3. Are bus
In

per

of

ot

Civtn

her

2. Invitation to nre not
eitended tint ThU to
both men nnd In ilrcuniHtunre
wiere people are (cether for un

entire afternoon ronie--
timet un exception to thU rule. In the
of man of the
rulllnc reme from hi hide.

Hough toueN und Hamirl Mah
hate the tnoit benellclul etlect the

klnf titer the friction neceHur
rleauo the face und tlmuln(e rlrrulatlon.

Government Jobs for Alien Girl
(t rnnfiiln nf aTothe of Woman'

teaapoonful tablespoon-- 1 ftfitttfg iS'EHlU'
together.

tablespoonfuls

to

enjoyment

you ueipuiK man.
wish to cet Government ttfisltion. but

not citizen of the United
think would be hope leu

tamo country when only fix yearn
aire. My daddy died shortly nfteruurd

nnd. thereforo. could not bf oinn
ratno from ICtndlr inform
route AaluabM column ther.

.!... ,..,rv.-- o would bo me kiuoaru. run
an inch with

1,U1 iiizencutter. Tho hcones ate
for I'nltcd lu If

utes and turned from one to an- - are Jut because ofs ho? w,"a? uo a,to tl,at ls ""s- -

tilule' tu tako natural!- -

Invalid Chair He papers?
To tht ot Fane: nre of jiutiitloiw

Madum.-Iadln- fr

Lixxir, uheru uouM
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I. apply
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me

They are
neiD
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would
M.

been forwareleel
I be

to a way to help

Jlrs. that
to gIo

But to tu help Is as ai
to

Afternoon
tht

it
In rui

would to
If as thero

I to to
saucers on
IN f

It Is to
Informal after-

noon It Is
manage a

so If will
please guests. Afternoon

as as possible,
and If
less to

concerned. ln
to removing will

tomorrow's

Who Wants This Dog?
7

A
appealing vhlch vh

wouldn't
llulldlns nisht IV

fed would tn aa to keep aor at of
so of

olumn
home Any child

Is a
wauinx lor to nna a
one is uousea at

a

Rive n
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T
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They
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,i. h
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If
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Hut
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hope.

S.
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at

women.

there
ae

roure, nlKiut

flour.

aro
am

trj
of

our

hccoino ..fon

chair,

to

guests

thrdugh

rentHind

meeMnc.

adiarirr

tltlzen
Ituvfila

cooked

lhc,n

Woman'

your

open Just now to women who aro not
citizens, that of Monograph ami of
typewriting; In to obtain In-- 1

formation about taking- tlio ohll-serU-

examination for theso apply to Ilooni
402, Pofctotllce Uullellng, N'lnth ana Mar- -'

ket Htreets. Another class, that of un- -'

skilled labor, such an cleaning In Gov- -
ernment buildings, will be open April.
Aslelo from this there Is no ether Uov- -'

ernment work open that can be takenup by girls who aro not citizens. Ifyou do not t,tLnoerrai.h- - ..
a. D., am sure sho rellee.l writing do not discouraged. Itemefn- -

L.
It.

of

like

ot

nav

you

In

uer xnero plenty or work for women
Just now. uen If im't ilo eminentork

The Ledger Files
To the Vilttor ot ll'ouiaii' Page:

Dear Ma.lum would like to securettw notea from tho i'ublte J,dfur betweenApril and October. 1817, Could you letme know whether there is any place nearthe (enter of the city havlna- - these papers
file vhere would be convenient undpermissible for inn look them oer?you can and let me have this In-

formation our earliest convenience
shall bo try grateful lou.

f'ATItO.V.

The copies of tho Public Ledger within
those dates are filed ut Ledger Central.
Chestnut street just east of Uroad
street. You will be very welcome to
look over tho flies thero for nny length
of lime.

To Get "300" Instructions
To the Editor ot Woman's Page;

Dear Madam Will jou kindly tell me
through paper where can obtain

of Instructions for playlnr the cardgame flo hundred? (Mrs.) n. J. ?'.
In the Publlo Library, at Thirteenth

and Locust streets, there are books that
deal In detail with Instructions for play-
ing five hundred. You do not have to
belong to tho library to consult theee,
but, of course. If you hao reader's
card it lu so much the better, us you
can take one of them home and study
it carefully. Ask one of the librarians
for the books, Some of the pads for

poulei prophetic spirit have led tho keeping the scores ln this eame have the

Tliexj score pads can be pur- -

owKtorm In turned pver to Co- - chased la the stationery sections of the
orktp department stores,

PLIED BY HANDS OF THIS PATRIOTIC LADY

Real Daughter of the
Revolution Makesi
Wonderful Record in
Work for American!
Soldiers.

Mrs. Elizabeth B.I
Grim's Deft Fingers
Have Not Lost Their
Cunning Since Days
of Civil War.

Tyni.UOKS of gleaming
lmo clicked their way Into thu

wars In vhlcii i,,.- -

jltIiatltlI

Si.,,tmental.
".gumiiiB willi tlie devolution, and from
then on ucatlntr their rmiM i..,ih

,.,- -

Kldo
"rvo

tlwse needles, hhniikl
tho posKemUui of tin in. nglthat fhc should be. of oiir Tlivwero her grandinother'n, then hu moth-
er's nnd now, by u,e Uu of rilnBtilings to KIe t our ..hildren. her
llut over nnd above this you could
for nurself If jou went ns others nogono to her home, at 40 Xorth urn.
itrcot slio Is mnklng her need!- .- ll,up to their trust

They might hae been unbud)'s ne.... i'h. incv 'rim ,,.

'.""""''
.A icuui

n

a
our

own.

uwui

for

pero

Mat
this

will

your
copy

nets

days. Theirs be up and doing and
kiiii amioiiRii tiiu nont-ulu- a

o.ira old
Almost every one l.nows Jim. (Jrlin

And If they don't Mum lu-- r they haeheard of her husband, lie was John
L. Clrlin, .Select Coiindlmun and con- - palls of mjlUs,
iracior.

There arc old folks who point out
Mrs. orlm for more reasons tlun all
this. .he was one of tlio.splfndld women
who worked to hard at war icllef during
Clxll War times. The needles flathtd then,
too, but when jou look out thn lli-- t of
knitted things accomplished by the busy
flnt-nr- o 1017 .....,.. ..n.lt.t..jjit .i.niii.1 Pur,riu.j iuii

hating can the
harder tho good-b- y

all
L.lliiws:yfc,df,l tirt(nliiuw- - "

..iirratoo,l tint e . imlortt
,miin,,nfl rill,
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THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Old Hose and Old Blue After-
noon Frock

Rt l

mMWmj TT

Mwf
M'rWiXMvh'-f-
Ui! 5 J 1

y
1

fascinating little afternoon
frock a jumper of old-ros- o

georgette, machine stitched. The
under bodice bleeves are

georgette, while skirt
band are of old-blu- e

crcpo meteor. sim-
plicity of development contribute
to chief appeal of cos-

tume, though, of course,
color combination is an impor-

tant factor in its success.

JI

Gun Metal, black cloth top,
or button, reduced from

$9

Practical good style for
street wear.

lllll.Ht

- i

W i

tMI ll. Inn.
pital vin.ngi - kiutu i h. in one
pairs of and hlt-,o- eje and sliu 1h ile.if. Those who
which wero her day day lie r

retold will put tho say her
to llrlm says nlshes her with a stoio of

.She Is not git en to about her-- 1 cheer. Shu all her at It.
self or her but shu be- -l and sho If Is a
Ilexes In the of a It does not come to
list to let a person Just liow thoso aic

of their one wlilt bo dono In a glten lime On
In sKtles they an day we s.ilnc to tlio old

todnv. year of In r 1'1T work was tuined
Tho 1H17 iOord itads Mir to tho lied ' n.-- s ard she lightas

ll.f- -
tht uutrirt l.k i..lt..

eu;
ohunlii

thopw

This

Poor:

Public

cloths

know

IN

J

I ' i

This
has

and of
the the
and cuff

Lino nnd

the the
the

twelxc sight only
ulngs,

after

there

inutn '
celve

hlrleeu aliotn THceU to I'.IH with a clean slate i

ami a great uimi oi
It Is to know I lie

Mrs Urlm Is
of and old age have

ft way of In and ago

wifo to my
Yet Eho will

I'd like to have a dollar
I elon't eeo what sho wants of mon I

1 pay tho bills ;

I must J think It's funnv
As 1 liny nil her fiooks nnd frill".

I don't what sho wants of in.iio '

I glvo litr If It rains
(Sho likes to walk If it is bunn. ) .

I pay her way on trains
I don't Feo what phe wants of mone !

jot the'll uM me for u. dime.
With lips and c.s .ill

I Rlvo It at tho simo time,
1 don't Feo what sho wantM of nie.ii. '

n W. WcllH, In the U. Iln. at..r

w i. fui if.- - iiu

P. 1. -
Tuna Takes

e offie forn llie.ul

lloan Soup with
liuttir

T.leo

A

I'lo
tCorn Ileal nnd 3Ie.au

Imll.i iMi.li
with

linked

Two of sl
of water, one of fat, ono

two of cmo

of steak.
Make ii mush l.v the

nud one and
of unit Into water, e'ouk

lliown union In fat, add
Mir until red color dls

Add halt, pepper and
A sweet pepper Is an

dlli, put In lajcr of

.V ii Mini ii ml tip
lon Uh Ir um Unit

In Sunrio. lluv. Side
ii i itl

III TTONS
catered In all Miles

Plaiting &
Novelty Co.

108 S. 13th

1

'

-

i

of !S cent per fair tc7io p.iy rush und
take shoes Kith them. to all or
iutt this tale and f done to

stray Grown one to iranutr into tne ud- on them, but they i A n-f- lT fl fl ftW fil ifN

a& A.

BTIMMIlWlTifirWlMflllT'l "IMI

AIKS. KLIZAUETH GHIM

stiuarrs, inm'tci'ii
wilstltts

hemmed. w.iti-bln-

"Nineteen eighteen' needles occupation fur-th- at

shame," quietly. marvelous
talking spends

accoinprFlimrnts, wearies.
psjihology written disease

sevnit-iiln- e

worked
doing1

lace

and

knitter's

ivsoiutn.n.
Interesting liunill-np- s

working ng.ilnit.
Hnndlcapa

stealing making

The Old Story
buumttd decree",

sometimes murmur,
"Honey,

please."

weekly lionu.lioM
confess

carfarej

tallroad

iulerliig
runny:

enrol)

Tomorrow's War Menu

UltlJAUrAKT
Miineul t'liopnel

eFlsli)

UL'.NVHUOX

I'routon-- .
tliuham Crackers

I'uddliiR

UAKIU) DIXNIilt
Tamale

Uakeel Potatoes
Iiettueo Mavonnaic

Apples

tajiai.i:
cupfula cornmcal. cupfuls

tablespoouful
onion, cupfuls teiniatoeie,
pound hamburRor

stlrrluK c.iin-me-

uno-hn- lf tcasnoonftils
boiling forty-(l- o

minutes,
hamburger
appears. tomato.

addition Grease
baking cornmcal

Hemstitching

Skirt Pleating

Vuurdion
Mexican Hand-Draw- n York

Parisian

Street

id-Wim- tar Shop Riddaoce

m
W

Dlncouut aliment customers
applies shoes, tehcihcr reduced

loupht during encourage iceir-ldi- saving.

instructions printed .eif TTTiW

KB

t..SvJ.Y.f.JmJfm.?'t'.'utrt . -- J3kr'y .ss I MRUS U .KT,ie1rittniTi1r- - .fr !

yrl
'

to

ply

wcie

My

und

W-a-- M, VsaMIHH MM
maiumaftiiMBiMawmiiHn
BEaOtWj JH in assss armmstmrmmi isssserTr-- sa a tminnisirrrinTir

hi unluippx Ln ,,nie tlnir. This

nie
with

Mrs.
tlmo

netcr
Know who

tluin

tlmo that

eco

And

but.

with

I'll:

This

There Is one imUltut Mr" (Itlin llkea
to talk about, ll is the time her giand-niuth- er

look p'trt In the welcome of
lleor.ru Vt'tislilugton lain Trenton. Hie
was one of the little girls who
lloweis In his path.

Perhaps there Is t.u. h a thing as hav-
ing a countiy gti Into your blood Aniei-k- a

Is In Mrs. (irimV:

mush, add hcat-ouc- Incat and cocr with
numb. Haln. ..no-ha- lf hour. ercs M.

rnltcel States rood l.eallet No. C.

i

f

:
'

FURRIER

Our (omplete line ut IiIbIi
Brnilr rclutUu 1 urs now re- -

x rimed to ,

C l Affn 1 rs

f 73 un Keguiar rnce
Tim toi U include inuny

liandtttiito t outt und .Sets,
Uurlh jour Imcstlcntlnj:.

1604 Chestnut St.
After March 1st at
1911 Chestnut St.

MlVlVl'lVasA ,
,

MAKING BREAD
WHOLESOME

AlItUCA vreientive icltl
he oil en hu Itartnr it 11000 ' co'
tintn daltvt but in no rote fUt fHafftioii
or trratmrnt of attmrnt h attemptfft,
Vrrttnnnl tjurrit on health jctll l

antwtrtd 0 postage (

By J. H. KELLOGG, M. D LL. D,

urt of bread-makin- g isTHU
tho most nnelcnt of culinary

arts, doubtless tho In tho tml ,)e OXKC consumed by fruit Juices sorts, because r7S

preceded tho dlscocry baking, nt Inireascd, Is sulllclclit
this could Proof that there no Increase oMda- -

termed nn urt,

mtdiclne
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ing a cane or Hour and water and
on n. hot stone. '
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ertheless, recent obsertatlons made by
tlio Professor ton Noorden and
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Noorden, for example, obserted that per- -
fons fuffeilng diabetes may eten'
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out caus'ng the appearance of sugar In
tho uilne, provided tho oatmeal
glten In form of porridge, but If
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send," deeply
interested conserving Na-
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deny ourselves wheat
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place.
Unusually nourishing, unusually
delicious cereal, Cream

Barley. family
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patriotic Tomorrow

Stop, Look Listen
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The Robert Bucher Co., Inc.
(Second Floor)
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Your country needs the wheat
Serve the new barley breakfast food

delicious, wholesome, sustaining!

would

$5.'00

start serving Cream of Barley for
breakfast. Notice h o w th i s

creamy, nut-flavor- cereal de-

lights your husband, how your
children beg for "just a little bit
more."

Serve it day after day and watch'
your children grow constantly
healthier and more energetic. You
will say that Cream of Barley is

the 'food you have long been want-
ing, for it is deli-

cious, wonderfully satisfying and
best of all, thoroughly patriotic.
American Barley Co., Minneap- -
rilic lVfinn

Cream of Barley

whole-grai- n

drinking
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SPRING
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